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SCORES WITH EASE,

Team in Excellent bhape After
the Kansas Game-Cro- ss the

Field in Three Downs.
Every Man Out.

Mthnughthc scrimmage ptaciiec
was short last night it was .snappy
and last.

The scrubs were given the ball on
the 'Varsity's live aril line and
arter series line and at- - Recorders olllce rclatic the

mm ninv; tiii.v ir:iv.. h:iii of students
I ' - " I

to their who pioceeded to
show the Scrubs that they, too, knew
a few things about loot-u.ill- . Cortcl- -

was upon and when he was college f liteiatui". science and the
downed was abnnl lifl aids Jarls college. They
the line Then it was d" Include students nor those
Shedd's time he was nol downed
until lie had planted the pig skin on
the Scrub's fifteen ard line. v)n the
next lineup the Pillsbury
tucked the ball under his arm
and plunging Snuarciy through the
center set the behind the goal
posts.

All of the ' X'aisit y were In their
last night Captain Wesl-ove- r

was kept out ol pi act ice. h a

lame foot. Koehlei and Kingshuiy
were also Kepi out of the scrimmage
Coaches Mouth Mellord each look
t hr l r turn at center in the scrim-- '
mane pract ice and K.iger and Mell

wei c in at half back.
A long signal practice was held he-

ft re the scrimmage, in which both
sets of backs were used. The men
were all in the tinest of spirits and
played with a dasli and vigor such as
is Mddom seen immediately alter a
game. With practices such as last
night's proved lo be. the chances for
the Haskell Indians adding another
scalp to their belt will be driven
of the minds of even the most sicep-tica- l.

They w 14 surely Ije. the feilU-de- st

tribe red men that ever re-

turned to their tepees alter an un-

successful trip on the war path.
The weather is netting cold tor

the more faint hearten ones to go to
foot-bal- l practices but a few the
njorc enthusiast ir an i stu-

dents arc still to "he seen wrapped
Wilt inly in their readv to
applaud eery good play.

CADETS MUST l'EHSKNT EX-

CUSES.
An announcement to the effect that

who are registered ltr
drill and who wish to drop it. hav-

ing served the two years required,
shall report the fact to the olllce to-

gether with a request for permission
to do so was made at drill last night.

This announcement was the only
reference, direct or indirect that
made to the recent dellectlon of

cadets from the battalion. The an-

nouncement continued to tne effect
that those- who did not so report
would bo placed on the records of
department as dismissed without
an honorable discharge and as having
upsatisraetoryrecords. There little
change in the situation. One or two
of the dissatisfied men will probably
go back to their places. The ma
jority or them, however, remain
linn and declare that they are
ror good.

Some of tiio sergeants hold a con-lereu- oe

with the Commandant yesttr- -

day. Up extflained what was meant
by the phrase "unbecoming to an
ortHor of that rank" as used In the

rders lie stat(rl tuat It was meant
to refer to only In a military way and
it was only a military ansu r and
ri"t Intended to refer to the charac-
ter of the men.

STUDKNTm V 11 O M OT 11 E w

STATUS
.Some Interesting statistics hac

just been prepared at the 1 'Diversity
a of plunges to

t iw tendance troni Mlicr
snneilors

or

or

tlnse

rs

statcs at t helTni versit v.

The stat ist ics as far as completed
icier only to new students in the

you called
he from and the industrial

of scrimmage. not olri

and

mighty
tightly

ball

moleskins

and

out

too

"plot's"

overcoats

students

was

the

out

registered In any of the special
schools nor irregular students.

According to the liuiires .South I ta

furnished :t: Virginia, .'1; Colo-

rado, .'I; Illinois, 10; Jndiima. li:
Io.va. 1!; Kiinass, .": Michigan, 1:

Minnesota. '2: Missouri, '.; Montana,
1 New York. 1: Ohio, 1: Pcnnsyl-v.-inia- ,

1. Of these, LT) were either
college graduates or had attended
college before coming to the Univcr-sity- .

The statistics, also show thiit Ne-brask- ii

colleL'cs and academics m nt .'.'t

regular students to the University
tins year. One third of this number
came from the Slate Normal Schi ol.

PEDACOCICAl., CLI'H
The candidates for t li. University

teachers diploma in .lone are consid-

ering t he advisibility of torming a
pedigoL'Ical club.

A meeting of the candidates has
been held at which the project was
discussed at some length. Final ac-

tion will probably he taken before
long. The purpose Is to increase the
opportunities or the mem hers fnr
getting acquainted arid to promote
sociiibilil v among tnem. The mem-oer- s

will also study the nam prob
lems which naturally present them-
selves.

The number of graduates who will
take the teachers diploma is larger
than usuual, being close to fortv.
All the departments of the Univcr-ist- y

offering subjects gien in the
high schools are represent id by the
candidates. The class is an unusually
strong one, many of tne members
having had considerable experience in
touching.'

CONVOCATION ADDRESSES.
"Chancellor Andrews will address
the University convocation today on
the subject " Palgarism." On to-

morrow ho will speak on "The Elec-

tion in New York." Tne Chancellor
was present In New York City during
tho campaign and he will give some
thoughts deduced from his experience
there.

As compared with other schools,
the University of California has very
large Mlble Study classes. The en-

rollment exceeds 1 50. Tho member-
ship or the Y. M. c. A. in the insti-
tution is about U0.

President V. A. Clark of tho Slate
Normal School made a short address
before- ttie class on tiro History of
Education yesterday.

DEBATERS MEET.

Attempt to Dcclaro Constitution
Illegal Fails No Change Mado

Members Mnst Pay
Their Dues.

An attempt to reopen the light
over the membership clause of the
recently adopted constitution of the
debating association was promptly
iquelrhed at the meeting ol the as-

sociation last night.
The attempt came in the form ol

an 'ppeal I mm the decision f the
chair on the question of the legality
of the action taken at the last meet-
ing when the constitution was adopt-
ed. The point was raised that It

two-third- s or all those present
to iidopt the constitution. At the
last meeting the constitution was
iidopted by a vote of about live to
two. There were a large number
present who did not vote, it was
claimed by the opponents of the re-

striction clause that the adoption
w;is not legal. This point was raised
last niuht but the "chair ruled that
the action was legal. An appeal was
then taken and the decision ol the
chair wiis sustained by a vote of

eleven to eleen.
This act ion is thought to be final

by the members who have been sup-

porting the restriction clause. An-riumh- er

of the opponentsofthecliiu.se
as it now stands also express the
opinion that the decision ought to
be taken as the judgmet of the as-

sociation and that tne matter should
be dropped at present at least.

There is still a chance for another
fight however. One of the leaders ot

the anti-restrictio- n element an-

nounced in very poslthe tenns that
ill the next meeting ot thy associa-
tion an amendment to strike out the
word unmle'J from the membership
clause would be Introduced. A mo
tion was passed last night restricting
the right to vote in future meetings
to those who hurl paid the regular
membership roe. The introduction
or the amendment will at least have
the effect of forcing the members to
pav up.

The meeting last night also chose
S. C. Hawthorn representative to
the Unlveisity council.

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL ARCH.
The following is taken rrom a com-

munication received by Chancellor
Andrews rrom Wm. T. Harris or the
William McKinley National Memor-

ial Arch Association:
"I beg to enclose herewith circu-

lars relative to The William McKin-
ley National Memorial Arch Assoc-
iation. This association lias lor its
object the erection of a national
memorial arch in honor or the late
President McKinley, in the city of
Washington, bv national popular sub
scrlptlon. A list of officers and the
membership of the Executive Com-

mittee will be found In the circular.
"1 am requested by the Executive

Committee to lav the matter before
you with the hope that if tlify same
meets your approval you will Unci it
possible to further tho cause bv your
personal influence and possibly by
permitting the (ormation of a com-

mittee of students or professors who
will take charge of any subscriptions

or contributions that may no made.
The Executive Committee think that
if the purposes ard conditions of
this subscription are mane known ir
your institution, many persons will
b.) glad to contribute. Should this
be the case and nitet with .sour ap-p- r

ivur. the names of all who pay
something towards the cause should
be caiefulU preserved and the list
forwarded with the amount pain so

that there may be preset vid a com-

plete record in Washington ol all
those subscribing to the cause,
whether the amounts are I irge or
small. Receipts will be sent by
proper officers lor the amounts in
bulk."

" President McK iniey's memorv Is

enshrined in the hearts of his coun-
trymen. Mut their unexampled affec-

tion demands expression In a material
memorial, national In character, to
be erected at the National Capital,
the scene or his greatest labors and
achievements. The William McKin-
ley National Memorial Arch Assoc-
iation has been iucni porated under
the laws of the District ot Columbia
to meet this desire by tne erection
of a national meinotial arch m honor
of President McKinh in the City of
Washington, by national popular sub-

set ' 'iption
"If is proposed to place the mem

orial arch pielerably at the Washing-
ton approach to tne Memorial Mridge

iicrosh the Potomac, cgr nectiug Wash-

ington with Arlington, winch Presi-

dent McKinley earnestly desired and
recommended to C ingress as ''a mon-

ument to American patriotism."
The above was read by Chancellor

Andrews at Convocation Hour yester-
day morning, and he earnestly urged
the students and faculty forgive to it
tneir hearty support.

lie announced that lists would be
opened, touay giving tile laculty and
students the opportunit. to aid In

this most patriotic ann worthy enter-
prise. He urged that when the op
portunity was given eety one should
take it upon tneniheUes to contrib-
ute, though the amount be ever so
small. Sums amounting all the
wiiy from live cents to any larger
amount will be accepted. The
heartiness with which the movement
Is taken up in tne tniiversity- - will be
a measure or its patriotism and its
love Tor one who has never been ex-

celled in this world among mortals
ror goodness, honor, pattrlotlstn and
note.

There will bo no solicitation for
runns but they will only be raised by
popular subscriptuln. Separate facul-

ty and student lists will be open, and
special members from the faculty and
troni each class will bo appointed to
look after tho gathering together of
gifts.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE 11a ND.

At the last baud practice Pror.
Wlilson took steps toward perfecting
tne Instrumentation of the band. A
few men were discontinued from play-

ing iti the baud because of their ina-
bility to take the part assigned them.
They will bo given pilvato Instruc-
tion for a time and thou reinstated.
Others were taken out of the section
to which they belonged becauso of its
overcrowded condition. They will
probably be transferred to another
section as soon as instruments can bo
secured.
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